( 1 &6j ? ) * mofl: wholly confumed, having no Planks to guard j t : But" what l was tnoft furprized at, was, That, the Bones fhppld be entire, tho probably interr'd 150c yeats'ago^ f o r 'tis abbve fo many Centuries ftnce their Cuftbm of Burning gave place to that more natural of Burying their Dead 3 iWhich, according to Monfieur was re-intfoduced by thi-4utoninest who, beingPhilofophers and VirtuousPrinces, could no longer endure that that kind of Cruelty Should be exercifed upon Humane Bodies. 1 have a Thigh-bone ( which is wonderfullight) and the lower Jaw, which was furnifhed with all the Teeth, but fome of them are fince ftoln out 3 but' tho the Bones are light, the double Coffips were fo heavy, that they were forced to drag them out of their old Dormitory with a Team of Horfes., ,,
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